Mrs. Bertha Lee Coleman
July 7, 1942 - March 21, 2019

****NOTE: Visitation & Service Time Location listed below****Obituary will be available
soon

Events
APR
6

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Harper Funeral Home - Chapel
521 Douglas Avenue, Kalamazoo, MI, US

APR
6

A Service in Loving Memory 01:00PM
Harper Funeral Home - Chapel
521 Douglas Avenue, Kalamazoo, MI, US

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Harper Funeral Home - April 05 at 07:08 PM

“

Dee Moore lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Bertha Lee Coleman

dee moore - April 20 at 06:56 PM

“

This is hurting me deeply. I am glad that I got to see my Aunt Bertha before she
passed on. It's going to take some time for me to process everything.
Love Michelle & The Givens' family

Michelle Givens - April 07 at 06:37 PM

“

Michelle Givens lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Bertha Lee Coleman

Michelle Givens - April 07 at 06:27 PM

“

My family met Bertha in January 2018 when my mother in law was transferred to
Hallmark Living. During her month stay she had the pleasure of rooming with Bertha
and Willa with whom my daughters and I feeling instantly in love with. I’ll never forget
our first visit, with a big smile on her face she introduced herself and welcomed us all
with open arms. From that moment on we knew our friendship grew into something
special. My daughters and I still visited weekly after my mother in law left taking our
sweet friends lunch, dinner, their favorite snacks, gifts for the holidays and even
decorated their room. We painted nails and had dance parties and spent lots of time
just talking and listening to the wonderful stories Bertha would share about Chicago
and her family she adored.
Although we are saddened by Sweet Bertha’s passing we know she’s in a much
better place and is no longer suffering. Our lives will forever be better having had the
privilege of being a part of her life if even for a short period of time.
Love,
The Macon Family

Sara Macon - April 05 at 03:54 PM

“

Auntie you are going to be missed. The best memory of you from your niece is when
I was younger and you would grill for the holidays. You would always say, come over
around 2 p.m. so you can get a plate. We would get over there around 2 p.m. and
you would just be getting started. You would put a "little of this and a little of that" on
the food (which included beer). We would not even eat until 9 p.m. that night and you
wanted us to eat there instead of taking the plate home.
Auntie, loving you and knowing you are not suffering any more.

stacey bonner - March 31 at 09:31 AM

“

Dallas Boards And Family lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Bertha Lee Coleman

Dallas Boards and family - March 30 at 09:52 AM

“

One of my most fond memories of Bertha, she called me one day on the phone and "
said Annette" I have your son Andre up here in Kalamazoo, he doesn't belong up
here and i don't want him to get into any trouble. Yes, she " snitched on him", so say I
am going to put him on a Greyhound bus and send him back to you. I didn't know he
was in Michigan. I really appreciate and love her, because she has always lookout for
her sibling's and their kids. I remember coming to Michigan when you were sick and
they couldn't get you to go to the doctor. My son, your nephew Bryan drove from
Illinois to your house, and you didn't want to go to the doctor, Bryan picked you up
and carry you to the car threw you in the back seats of my car, and all you could do is
him look up aside his head and didn't say a word. It was so funny, and I can still see
the expression on your face " Priceless"
Bertha, I love you and I am so happy that we spent time together before your
transition from life to death, I Love you and will miss that million $ smile and that
laugh of yours.
Have a vision of you smoking your cigarette, drinking your beer, and dancing to the
sounds of Blues. forever Love, your sister Annette Smith and family, Bryan Jr.,
Andre, & Leonard Bailey.

Annette Smith - March 29 at 10:24 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Erin Mulligan Haselton - March 29 at 10:01 PM

“

I remember when I was 15 years old and my Sister Bertha would always drink a
grape pop with salted peanuts inside and we would ask her for some and she would
pretend to spit inside of the bottle and we would give her this look in disbelief and
she would ask us do you still want some and we would say Nope while shaking our
heads she would start laughing and then we would start laughing as well. that was
one of many fun memories that I would have of her she will definitely be
missed...Rest In Love Big Sis''Love you!! Your Baby Sister Rose....

Rosa Smith - March 27 at 09:02 PM

